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Reminder: Mandatory warranty wording to be included from June 2019 
 
Members are reminded that amendments to the Competition and Consumer Regulations 2010 (Cth) will 
mandate the requirement of prescribed text for businesses who give consumer written warranties against 
defects for the supply of services, as well as goods and services. You can view a copy of the amendments 
by taking this link. 
 
 
When will the changes be active? 
 
Any businesses, including automotive retail and repair participants, who provide consumers with a written 
warranty against defects in connection with the supply of services must update their warranty 
documentation to include the new mandatory text by 8 June 2019. 
 
It is an offence under the Australian Consumer Law (ACL), attracting civil and/or criminal penalties, to give 
a consumer a warranty against defects that does not comply with the requirements prescribed in the 
regulations. 
 
 
What is the current requirement for prescribed text? 
 
Under the existing legislation only warranties relating to the supply of goods require the prescribed text. 
 
There are punitive measures including civil and criminal penalties prescribed under the ACL for any 
business that gives a consumer a warranty against defects that does not comply with the requirements 
prescribed in the regulations. 
 
 
What is the mandatory text? 
 
The mandatory text informs consumers to the existence of the ACL and informs all parties in the sale 
process that the consumer guarantees as set out in the ACL cannot be excluded (including being 
negotiated away) by the warranty. 
 
 
Mandatory wording for goods & services 
 
'Our goods and services come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer 
Law. For major failures with the service, you are entitled:  
 

1. to cancel your service contract with us; and 
2. to a refund for the unused portion, or to compensation for its reduced value. 

You are also entitled to choose a refund or replacement for major failures with goods. If a failure with the 
goods or a service does not amount to a major failure, you are entitled to have the failure rectified in a 
reasonable time. If this is not done you are entitled to a refund for the goods and to cancel the contract for 
the service and obtain a refund of any unused portion. You are also entitled to be compensated for any 
other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage from a failure in the goods or service’. 
 
 

http://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/4/?T=NDE1NzgzMjY%3AMDItYjE5MTU0LWVjNWFjN2MyMmM3MjQyNDliZDFkNzI3YWJjYmYzOWY5%3Aa3N0YXZyZXZza2lAdmFjYy5jb20uYXU%3AY29udGFjdC01ZmEzZDFjOGIxYWRlNDExOWQ5YjljYjY1NDliZWYxOC1jODA3MDVlY2YyMzQ0OTQ2YTYwNzk3NDRjMzhhMmM2Ng%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%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&K=44mH6V6QSsORZFzp_cfJzA


 
Mandatory wording for services 
 
'Our services come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. For 
major failures with the service, you are entitled: 

1. to cancel your service contract with us; and 
2. to a refund for the unused portion, or to compensation for its reduced value. 

You are also entitled to be compensated for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. If the 
failure does not amount to a major failure you are entitled to have problems with the service rectified in a 
reasonable time and, if this is not done, to cancel your contract and obtain a refund for the unused portion 
of the contract'. 
 
 
Action taken by VACC 
 
VACC has taken legal advice and had all VACC supplied supply and sale agreements reviewed by HWL 
Ebsworth. Those documents that have been reviewed include: 

• VACC Agreement for sale of new motor car 
• VACC Agreement for sale of used motor car 
• Window Display Form 4 Used Car Data Sheet (previously known as Form 5) 
• VACC Job Card & terms and conditions 
• VACC Trade Account and Terms and Conditions 

 
VACC supplied stationery has been updated and is ready for purchase. For those who purchase VACC 
electronic products under an annual licence fee , a new update of those documents has been issued. 
 
VACC urges members to review their current contracts of sale and any other documentation regarding the 
supply of services to ascertain whether it needs to be updated in line with new requirements from 8 June 
2019. 
 
If you remain unsure of your obligations, you are urged to contact your own legal advisors. 
 
 
Michael McKenna MBA 
Industry Policy Advisor 
Industry Divisions 
VACC 
Level 7 | 464 St Kilda Road | Melbourne Vic 3004 
P: 03 9829 1280 | F: 03 9867 1795 | W: vacc.com.au 
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